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Presentation of research

. Focus on adults with Ws

. Interviews with people with WS

. Speaking about their lives, changes and
wishes

Areas of interest

. Family and relashionships -own bmilv
independent living

. Productive activities - edu€ation, job,
volunteering

. Social activities - free time, hobbies, leisure
activities, dreams

Overview

. Presentation of research

. Aim of research

. Areas of interest

. Respondents

. Outcome

. Discussion and r€commendations

Aim of research

. To analys€ extent of participation of people with
WS in society

- How pérson with WS perceives his place in the fahily
suroundings?

- What are lib wlshes, desires and expectations of
people with WS?

- Hov, does educational and working process bke
place?

- How do people with WS spcnd their fi€e tim€?

Respondents

. czech Republic - 3 respondents (21, 22, 231

. slovak Republic - 3 respondents (34 23, 301

. Germany- 3 respondents (30, 20,431

. Women - 4

.  Men-5
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Outcome

. Family and relashionships
- Good rclashiomhips with dos€ and distant famlly
- Tr.ro of them ltue alone in protecd house
- All dthem ri6Ít a partner, perhaps eìren to 8et

mari€d
- None ì.,ànts a dÍld

. Social activities
- Actvities on lntemet
- 6oing out with friends
- B€ing aloné
- Music
- Travelliog
-Clubs

. Productive actMtiès
- îh're of th€m hayc a Job Ghehered)
- Three of them sdll vislt the sdEol
- Tr,Yo of them have volunteered
- Helping with houseriro*

Discussion and recommendations
. Attadment between mother and child in adufthood -

needs to be eliminated
. Support of partneEhlp
. Encou6gement and p.eparation for livinS on thelr gwn
. Expand social sefvlces into srlall€r tovÍrs
. Focus on pefrpecthe app.eÍtkeship; r,olurteerim
. Providing courses/srorbhop - Engllsh, tral ellin&

cookin& rport, borrlln&...
. Counseling - monev, Insurdnce, self-sufrcien€y, lEw to

look br a job and others


